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Tommy Slusser has entered his last
sporti:event for the Nittany Lion. He
,has been forced to stay out of the ring

for the rest of the year because of
the extraction of four abscessed teeth,
the result .of three years of boxing.
We will always remember-hint as the
gamest .Penn State boxer who ever
put ,on the .gloves. -Never- a great
mitman, but always fighting, Tommy
put-himself over because of his grit.'

Football made him a shining:
As the greatest end here since Bob
Higgins, Slusser culminated his feats
'by being selected on the "Brain
Trust" all-American team this year.
May we -have more .player's -of
Tominy's caliber in the future.

A. Syracuse man to watch Saturday
night-Don Pickard, a sophomore sub-
stitute forward who picked off -six
teen points against Cornell .... alas
Ronnie Phillips—Captain and star.
veteran forward-. . . . Elky Master,
sharpshoothig guard .... Johnny Do
Young .. . veteran tip-off man
but they lost to Penn and Colgate .

—J. M. S
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LION COURTMEN T
Lesliemen To Face Same

Men Who Won Last Year
By JAMES B. W

Dear Messrs. Leslie and Merulune:
Could you please Ornngc to beat

Syracuse Saturday night.
-Loyal Son.,

If postage rates weren't so high,
and peOple didn't worry so much about
the depression; this is just the type
of letter that would be flooding Spike
Leslie's office. Syracuse is going to
be tough, plenty tough.

E;o.etly the same team that lined
tip against the Lions at Syracuse last
Year and defeated them 42-to-21 will
step out against the Lesliemen here
Saturday night. And this year they
nonchalantly started their season by
winning.nineteen straight games; in-
cluding in the list, Cornell, Union,
and Princeton.

Lost To Colgate

However, there's a cheerful note.
in the air. After their nineteen wins,
the Salt City warriors lost to C01. ,,
gate, a team. the. Nittanymen. defeated
without too, much trouble, 39-to-22. '

The most dangerous opponent that
the team will have to reckon with is
Johnny De Young, Hill center, who
last, year scored, twenty-one points
against the Nittanymen. He'll be out,
to repeat his performance, Next on
the list of threats is Elky Meister,'guard, who is a defense trap for even
the best of forwards, and, who has
so far this season.certainly held MIhis end of the scoring.

Captain Ronnie 'Phillips,' forward,'

EiMMEREI

who is rated as one of the.best floor
men in the East, Skids Sanford, also
a forward, and Boots Alkoff, guard,
will give the Nittanymen lots of
trouble. Spike, will start McFarlane
and Stocker as forwards, Curt Hen-
ning at center, and Dave Thomas
'and Jack Fletcher as guards... Ever-
yone. except Jack Fletcher played
'against the Syracusians last year, as
did Blyler and Wittum, both of whom
'will probably see service Saturday
night.

LIONS TO ENGAGE
LEHIGH WRESTLERS

Nittany Grapplers Will Meet
With Engineers for First

Time Since 19'28
fly JOHN A. DRUTZINAN '3S

It'd the meet they've been pointing
for all year—the Lehigh meet Satur,
day afternoon: In the resumption .of
a. rivalry suspended in 1928, the Lions
will attempt to add another victory to
a list that has been complete every:
year since the inception of the series:

The Lions met the Engineers for
the firsttime in 1914 and have taken
sixteen of the sevnteen subsequent
encounters, dropping one in 1919 by a
19-to-13 score They .relleemed
however, by winning ,another meet
later in the year by a..19-to-14 count.

-JUMBO SODAS
ALL FLAVORS

10C
try our fountain for

other specials

Norris Drug Store
Glennland Apartments

Visitors Have Perfect Record
Lehigh has a perfect record so far,

,this year, beating Syracuse 24-to-8i
!Illinois 21"-to-11, and Yale 1946-9. To
!balance this, the Lions can boast of a
15-to-13 victory againit, Columbia, a
34-to-0 whitewash ofW. &. Jand
last Saturday's 16-to-16 tie -with Cor-:.
'nen.' ' ,

As yet, -.Coach Charlie SPeidel has:
Inot definitely picked the. squad that
'will make the trip ; but either Dißito
or Wolfson will meet Lilo IVfixewell;
Brown and White 118-pounder,' who
has three victories to his credit Bob
Ellstrom or Eisenntan, ,126-pound
Lions, will meet Case, who has. won
two, or Taylor, who lost his. only
match.

Cramer To Meet Captain.llishop%
Johnny Horvath or Johnny Light

I will meet Peck in thel36-poued class;
whilJCapt.
195-pound division, will. ,meet .Gon-.

sales, who has won two and dropped
one match'. Bill Cramer, Lion -156-
popnder, Will*. have. a tough time"
against Capt. Ben Bishop, who has
scored three falls this, year.. Bishop
was Intercollegiate champion in 1932
and A: A.:IL champion last year. .

"Red" Johnston will .meet-Crockett
in the-165-pound'dais. Crockett- to,
date has two victories and one loss;
LOU Kreizman, whose. twenty-four:,
second victory was the highlight of
last week's meet, will be opposed by
Loux in the 175-pound. division. ,
"King" Cole. Will attempt to continueI his winning streak against Scobey
who has 'won one and 'lost two thi
year.

- Public Stenographer
TYPIng of all Made done reasonably

107,5. MSGR STREET

COAL
All Gone?

You, can order in the morn-
ing and we'll have it in your
cellar beiore noon.

Coal That
Gives Heat, NIA Cinders

Hillside Ice and
Coal Company

PHONE 1364
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TANGLE WITH SYRACUSE SATURDAY
NITTANY RINGMEN

TO FACE SYRACUSE
Nebel, Turnbull May Fight for

Slusser, Ferrero.on Team
Crippled by Losses

=l3
A crippled ,Lion boxing team will

face Mei Orangemen, last year's In-
tercollegiate champions, at Syracuse
Saturday night. Captain Tommy
Slusser will be out of the Nittany
line-up for the. remainder of the sea-
.son as will Paul Ferrero, Lion 155-
pounder.

FINAL ROUND I. M.' COUR.'

TOURNEY •ro START MARCH 1

Setting March 1 as the date for the
opening of tournament play in the
intramural basketball tournament,
Robert V. Peaslee '55 has announced
that the game for the tourney cham-
pionship will be played on March 10.
He expects to have the elimination
round completed, by the end of the
month.

Gamma Delta, 26-to-1.5; Sigma Tau PENN lIALL 3IEET POSTPONED
Phi defeated Acacia, 21-to-16; Chi Up- Because of lack of preparation and
silon won over Delta Sigma Phi, 29- insufficient training on the part ofto- 19; and Phi Kappa Psi bowed to
Kappa Delta Rho, 29-to-17. , the .Lion mermaids, caused by the

Teams scheduled to meet Sunday short notice of a meet with the Penn
afternoon at 2 o'clock include Alpha Hall swimming team on Saturday, the
Tau Omega vs. Beta Sigma Rho. Tau contest has been postponed until
Phi Delta vs. Sigma Phi Sigma, and .Monday afternoon, March 12, officials
'Unit 1 vs. Pi Kappa Phi. have announced.

In the games played last night
Unit 7 lost to Sigma Pi, 51-to-7; Sig-
inn Chi defeated 'Allenerest, 21-to-18;
and Tau Sigma Phi won over Phi

Yesterday . afternoon Coach Leo
Houck was undecided as to replace-
ments which.will be necessary for the
Syracuse tilt. Leo mentioned Frank
:Nebel as a' possible substitute for
Slusser in the 165-pound. division,
While Alex Turnbull was . named as
the man who • will probably replace
Ferrero 'in the 155-pound division.

Otherwise the Lion line-up will be
,much the same as usual although
.there is.no possibility of any of the
Houckmen appearing .in the unlimit-
ed class since Leo-has reluctantly but
definitely decided to forfeit this entry.

SPRING COATS
AND

SWAGGER SUITS

MOORE'S DRESS

124 East College Avenue

0.

You'll
Remember

the Corner
unusual

O

• • Seniors
APPLICATION PRINTS CAN BE MADE FROM

• YOUR LA.VIE NEGATIVE—DAILY SERVICE

The. 71111EN N QTATE
•.- .1 :.1: HOTO HOP

212 East College Avenue . State College

Loading a pipe, son,
like building a fire
NOW- ifyou want to build

pi fire you've got to have
iteß ,igbt. kind 'Of .chinmey;..and
you've got to have theright,kind
Of Wood, -seasoned right and
packed:right in thefireplace. If
yOu've got all this, it's easy to
light trAb._

"It's-pretty near the same way
in smoking a pipe. Now ifyou've
got_Granger Tobacco—the right
kind of pipe tobacco any old
pipe will do.

"And ifyou put in a pinch at a
time and pack it down good and
tighi-7the way to load a pipe—all
you need to do is strike a match.

"Granger smokes sweet and cool
right down to, the 'bottom of the

"That'spipecomfort, I tell you."

GrangerRo-60
the pipe tobacco that's ' MILD

the pipe tobacco that's COOL
flAsseemtoliieit

Cut
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